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The Collcctors of Customs, Collectorates of Custonrs (Appraiscrncnt West)/
Appraisement - East / SAI''I'/ Appraisement - Port Muhamnrad Bin Qasim / linlorocment /
JIAP), Karachi I Hyderabadl (Appraisement/En forcement), Quetta/Cawadar/ Khuzdar
(Appraisernent / Enforcenrcnt/ AIIA), (Appraisemcnt Iiast / Appraiserrent Wcst. Lahore/
Faisalabad Appraisemcnt / linlbrccmcnt. Sargodha/ llnlbrccnrcnt. Appraiscnlont, Sarnbrial
(Sialkot)/ Enforcement, Multan/ lslanrabad/ C ilgi!llaltistan/ (Apptaiscrncnt/ linfbrccrnent),
Peshawar/ linflorcement, [)cra lsmail Khan/L)xports (l'or1 Qasim/Custorn llouse,
Karachi)/Transit'frade, Kalachi.

I)ETEII,MINATION OF CUSTOMS VALUE,S OF SCI.]NT AND SIMILAIT TOILET
SPRAYS AND MOUNT III,AD TIIB,ITEOF( EMPTY SPIIAYEITS/ATOMIZEI{ MADE

E, o 9

I,UATION ITULING NO. t2024

c.No.Misc/20l20 fi-ttnxtl|T+ Dakdi 0\-06-2024

In exercise ofthc powers conlcrred undor Scclion 25,A olthc Customs Act. 1969. the

Cusloms values of Sccnt and Sirrrilar 'l'oilcl Sprays and Mount llcad thcrcol (Ernpty

Sprayers/Atomizer Madc ol't)laslic) arc detcrnrincd as lollows:

2, llackground ol'thc valuation issue: Earlicr, thc Custorrs valurs ol'Sccnt and Sirnilar
'foilct Sprays and Mounl llead thercof (limpty Spraycrs/Atorn izcr Madc o[' Plastic) wcre

dcterrnincd undcr Scction 25A ol' thc Custon'rs Act. 1969 vidc ValLration I{uling
No.l25412018 datod 3l-01-2018. r\s thc priccs ol'thc said gootls havc charrgccl in thc

international nrarkel during the past two ycars, this Dircctoralo initiatcd an cxorcisc lor lrcsh
detennination of Custonrs Value of subject goods under Scction25A of thc Customs Ac1,

1969.

3. Stakeholdcrs' participation in detcrmination of Customs valucs: Mccting was

convened on 05.03.2024 which was attended by all thc rclcvant stakeholdcrs. 'l'hc issues

pe(aining to the valuation ol- subject goods wcrc dclibcratcd upon in dctail in thc albre-
referrcd mceting. l-he stakcholders subrnittcd thcir proposals and thc samc u,clc considcrcd
pcrtaining to thc valuatiorl o[ subject goods.

4. Analysis / llxercisc donc lo dctcrminc Customs Valucs: lhe importcrs contcndcd
that lhc Cuslonrs valucs ol Chincsc origin Sccnt and Silrilar"loilst Splays and Mount llcad

thereof (llnrpty Sprayers/Atom izcr mads ol'l'}lastic) in thc Valuation Ituling No. 1254l201 8 datod

2l-01-20l,8 nced to bc rcvised according to prevailing intcrnational priccs'l'hcy rcquestcd to
consider thc downward trcnd irr priccs of rar.v matcrials as conrparcd to priccs al titnc ol
issuance of Valuation I{uling No.12541201tl datccl 2l-0l-2018. An analysis ol'trends in

inrport of itcm was conducted which suggestod that thc import value of thc itcms altor
issuance of previous VII increascd by 49.8o/o during thc pcriod 22-08-2018 to 2l-08-2020.
As per currcnl data, import volumc of impugned itcms is l{s. 480.27 (millions) in duty /
'l'axes collecled thercon on arc I{s. 379.89 (million). 'l hcrcallcr an analysis ol'raw materials
was conducted which rcvcalcd thal the priccs ol'rarv matcrials has incrsased ovcr thc past

five years, market inquiry has bccn oonducled and cxarrinocl in thr: light ol'this l)ircctoratc's
Ol'fice Order No.l712014 datcd l9-03-2014 and in tcrms ol'Scclion 25 (7) rcad with Section
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25(9) of the Customs Act, 1969. The market inquiry suggestcd that therc has bcen no

significant decrease in the value of Scent and Similar Toilct Sprays and Mount Hcad lhereof

(Empty Sprayers/Atomizqr Made of Plastic). I lence , owing to incrcasc in irnpo( volume and

exchange rate since the issuance of previous VR as well as the increase in freight, it was

deduced that the valuc ol'Scent and Similar 'l-oilct Sprays and Molrnt llcad 'lhcrcol' (tirnpty

Sprayers/Atomizer Madc of I)lastic) has incrcascd.

5. Mcthod (s) adoptcd to dotcrminc Customs valuos: Valuation methods spccilicd in

Section 25 ol-lhe Customs Act, 1969. wcrc duly applicd in scclucntial ordcr to arrive at thc

Cusloms valucs of thc sub.ioot goods. 'l'hc transactior.r valuc rnethod as providcd in sub-

section (l) of Section 25 of the Customs Acl, 1969, was lound inapplicable duc to absence of
information as required under sub-section (2) ofSection 25 of Customs Acl, 1969. 'fherefore,

identical goods value mcthod provided in Section 25(5) was examincd flor applicability to
determine Customs valucs of subject goods. The data provided somc rcferencc; however, it

was lound that thc same could not be solely rclicd upon duc to abscnoc ol'absolute
demonstrable evidences ol'cluantitics and qualities. Inlbrmation available was, hence, found

incomplete. Subsequently, similar goods value method provided in Section 25(6) was

examined for applicability lo determine Customs valuc of subjcct goods. Ilowcvcr, Dcclared

Values of similar goods had shown consistent varialions. I lcncc, this melhod was also lound

inapplicable. Markel cnquiry as cnvisaged under Sub-Scction (7) ol' Scction 25 ol'the
Customs nc1, 1969 was also conduclcd but could only yicld rcsults to sornc oxtent bccausc of
variations in market priccs. ln linc with statutory scquontial ortlcr of'scction 25, Cornputed

value nrethod, as provided in Seclion 25(8) ollhc Customs Act, I969 was cxanrinod, but the

same also could not be applied as thc convcrsion cost lionr thc constitucnt matcrials and

allied expenses, in the country ol'cxporl, wcrc not availablc lbr rnanulhcturing ol'Scent and

Sirnilar -l'oilet Sprays and Mount I lcad thercof (tirnpty Spraycrs/Atonr izcr Madc ol' l'lastic). lrinally,

the Customs values ofthc subjocl goods have been dctermined under Scction 25(9), read with

Section 25(7), and Cusloms I{ule l2l(2) of Customs Rulcs, 2001 which providcs thal the

methods ol-valuation, to bc crnployed under sub-scction (9) of scction 25 oflhc Customs Act,

1969 may be inclusivc oflhose laid down in sub-seclions (l), (5), (6), (7) and (8) ol'lhc said

section, but a reasonablc lloxibility in thc application of such rnclhods would be in

conlornrity with thc ainrs and provisions ofsub-section (9) ol'that scclion.

6. Customs valucs of Sccnt And Similar'Ioilcl Sprays and Mount llcad'l'hcrcol'(limpty
Sprayers/Atomizcr Madc ol'Plaslic): Sccnt arrd Sirnilar'loilct Sprays and Mount Ilcad'lhercof
(Empty Sprayers/Atom izcr Madc ol'Plastic) hcrcinaltcr spccilicd. shall trc asscsscd to duty /
taxes at thc Customs valucs as por thc li)llowing tablc:-

PC'l' Cotlc Proposctl PC'l
for WcllOC

()rigin Cusloms Vrlucs
(C&F) in t.l

China 5.25

6.20

S.No Dcscription of Goods

9616.1000.1000

9616.1000.1100
I')Lrropc/USA/

Canada

9616.1000.1200
Korctr./'l'aiwan/

'l'hailand 5.85

Sccnt and Similar
'[bilet Sprays and

Mor.rnt I lcad 'fhcrcol'
(Emply

Spraycrs/Alomizcr
Made of Plastic)

9616. t000

9616.1000.1300 Othcr Origins 6.00

tI
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7. In cases, where declared values are higher than the Customs values determincd in this

Ruling, the assessing oflicers shall apply those valucs in tcnns ol sub-section (l) of Section

25 ol'the Customs Act. 1969. ln casc ofconsignmenls irrportcd by air, thc asscssing oflioers
shall take into account thc dillbrencc betwocn air lieight and sca ticight while applying the

Customs values in this t{uling.

8. Validity of this Valuation Ruling: 'l'his Ituling, containing tho Customs valucs lor
assessmcnt of subicct importcd goods. shall bc applicable Lrntil and unlcss thc sanrc is
rescindcd or rcvisccl by thc conrpctcnt authority in tcrrrs ol'sub-section (4) ol'Scction 25A of
the Cusloms Ac1, 1969.

9. licvision of tho values dctcrmincd vidc this Valuation l{uling: ll'aggriovod, a

revision petition rray bc filed against this ruling as providcd undcr Section 25D of the

Customs Acl, 1969, within 30 days lrom thc datc ol'its issuancc, bclorc thc Dircctor Ccncral,

Directorate Gcncral of Customs Valuation, 7th Floor, Custom Ilousc, Karachi.

10. 'fhe Collectors ol'Cusloms may kindly ensure that the values given in this Valuation

Ruling are applied by the concerned staff without fail. Any anornaly observed rnay kindly be

brought to the nolice of this Direclorate imrncdiatcly. Custorns values dctcrmincd in the

Ruling arc lor the description and spccilication as nrcrrtioncd in thc tablc abovc ol'this
Ruling. PC'l'Codcs arc mcnlioncd lbr illustralivc purposcs so thal Valuation I{uling values

are made accessible to tho assessing officers.'fhe assessmcnl shall bc linalizcd on the basis of
correct classification a{Icr lulfilling requisitc formalitics rclatcd to importability or any other

certifications required thcrcon. ln addition to this, it is lirrthcr nccessary to vcrify that thcrc is

no rn is-dcclaration ol any son or violation o[ Irrport lblicy Ordcr or Scction l5 ol the

Custonrs Ac1, 1969 or any othcr law in voguc thcroin.

I l. This Ruling supersedes the Vuluulion Ruling No. l254l20lll datetl 2l-01-2018.

(Fayaz llasool Makcn)
Director

Copy for information to: -
l) 'l-he Membcr Custorns (Operalions), Ircdcral l]oald of li,cvcnuc, lslanrabad.
2) 'fhe Director Gcncral, Customs Valuation, Custom llouso. Karaclri.
3) 'l'hc Chiel-Collcctor ol'Custonrs, n ppraiscmcnt (Soulh). Custorn Ilousc. Karachi.
4) 'fhe ChielCollcctor ol'Customs, Ilnlbrcenrcnt (South), Custom IIousc. Karachi.
5) 'l'hc Chief'Collcctor ol'Custonrs, Appraisenrcnt (Central), Custom llousc, Lahorc.
6) 1'he ChielCollcctor ol'Cusloms, llnlorcemcnt (Contral), Cuslom Housc, Lahore.
7) The Chicf Collcctor ol'Cuslonrs (North), Custont Ilousc. lslanrabad.
8) 'l'hc Chief Collcclor ol'Customs, llaluchistan, Custom llousc, Quctta.
9) -l-he ChielCollcolor ol'Customs, Khybcr Pakhtunkhwa, Cuslom l'lousc, l)cshawar.
l0)Thc Director Gcneral, lntelligence and Invcstigation (Customs), Fllll, Islamabad.
I l) 1-hc Dircctor Gcneral, I)CA & Internal Audit, Karachi.
l2) 'fhe Director Ccneral, IOCO, Karachi
l3)'l-hc Director, Intclligcncc & lnvcstigalion, Karachi / Lahore / lslamabad/ Quctta"/

Pcshawar/ Iraisalabad.
l4) -lhe Director, l'ransit 'l'radc, Custorn I lousc Karachi
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l5) 1'he Director, Dircctorate of Customs Valuation, Lahore/Quetta"/Pcshawar.
l6)'l'he Deputy Dircctor (llQ), Dircctoratc Gencral of Customs Valuation, Karachi, lor

uploading in One Customs &WeBOC database system.
l7)TheChairman (Valuation Committee), FPCC&I, Irederation llouse, Clifton, Karachi.
l8)The Chambers of Commerce & Industry, Karachi, Lahore, Islamabad, I lyderabad,

Quetta & Peshawar.
l9)'fhe Karachi Custon]s Agents Association (KCn A). llohri lload, Karachi.
20) The Webmastcr, Fcdoral [Joard of Ilcvcnuc, Islanrabad.
2l ) Cuard Filc.
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